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Abstract. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic (PAGE) analysis of Fusarium infected
cotton plants showed the disappearance of some erstwhile protein bands and the
appearance of new bands to a greater degree in the compatible host-parasite combinations (Gossypium hirsutum/A1 strain; G. arboreum/I2 strain of F. vasinfectum). Also,
an increase in the number of antigenic proteins of the host following infection has been
noticed only in the compatible host-parasite combinations as shown by agar double
diffusion and immunoelectrophoretic studies. The newly formed antigens did not
appear to originate either from the extracellular or intracellular protein pool of the
pathogen; probably these are products of altered metabolism of the host species.
Keywords. electrophoresis; antigenic proteins; immunoserology.

1. Introduction

Soluble protein changes in the host plants are known to occur in response to fungal
infections. Such changes are more pronounced in susceptible (compatible) rather than
in resistant (incompatible) varieties of the host (Uritani and Stahmann 1961 ; Heitefuss
et a11960; Stahmann 1963; Johnson and Zscheile 1966; Uritani 1971 ; Whitney et al
1972; Cheung and Willetts 1973; Uritani 1976). As far as we are aware, there is no
such work either o n the soluble proteins or on the antigenic proteins in vascular wilt
o f cotton. Hence an attempt has been made to discern the soluble proteins and
antigenic proteins of cotton plants under pathogenesis; both compatible and incompatible host-parasite combinations were analysed using P A G E and immunoserological
techniques.

2. Materials and methods

Three day old arboreum (K 7) and hirsutum (MCU 1) cotton seedlings were raised in
sterilized soil and inoculated with I2 (Indian strain) and A1 (American strain) strains
o f Fusarium rasinfeeturn Ark. Microconidial suspension served as the inoculum.
Five days after inoculation when seedlings were sectioned and observed under light
microscope they revealed different degrees o f colonization by the two strains of the
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pathogen. The results are being published elsewhere (Balasubramanian and Kalyanasundaram 1978a). Infected and healthy seedlings were removed, washed and the
root and hypocotyl regions of the plant axis were ground under liquid N a. This w a s
homogenized for 30 rain at 0~ in an extraction medium containing K~HPO4.KHa
PO 4 : 0"05 M; NaC1 : 0.14 M; ascorbic acid 1% MgSO4.7HaO : 0.001 M at pH 7"2.
The extract was centrifuged at 3000 g for 30 rain to make it cell free. The supernatant was further centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 rain, dialysed against cold distilled
water for 24 h at 4~ and the dialysate was lyophilized. The protein content of these
lyophilized samples were estimated according to the method of Lowry et al (1951).
The method used for polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoretic analysis was adopted
from Steward et al (1965).
Details regarding the extraction of antigens of both the sources (extracellular and
intracellular) from Fusarium vasinfectum, animal immunization, fractionation of
antisera, techniques of agar double diffusion and immunoelectrophoresis were
described elsewhere (Balasubramanian and Kalyanasundaram 1978b).

3. Results

3.1. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analyses
Both the cotton species had three protein bands of identical Ef values i.e., 0"2, 1"0
and 9"0. These proteins were perhaps inherent to both arboreum and hirsutum
cotton. However, both arboreum and hirsutum cotton had their own specific proteins
represented by bands of Ef 2"5, 4"2 and 6"5 for the former and bands 2"0, 4"5 and 7"5
for the latter (figure 1). There were indications of disappearance of some of the
proteins and formation of new protein bands following pathogenesis in the compatible
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host parasite combinations (Gossypium hirsutam/A1 strain; G. arboreum/I2 strain).
The protein bands at Ef 2.2, 7"5 and 8"2 appeared newly, while the bands at Ef 1"0
and 2"5 disappeared in arboreum cotton infected with strain I2. In hirsutum cotton
infected with strain A1, while the bands at Ef 2"0 and 4"5 disappeared, the bands at
Ef 1"7, 3"7 and 6"2 were newly formed after infection. However, in the incompatible
host-parasite combination of hirsutum cotton the disappearance of protein occurred
to a lesser degree. Thus in hirsutum cotton infected with I2, the band at Ef 1"0
disappeared and a new band was formed at Ef 9"6. As opposed to this in arboreum
cotton infected with A1 there was no disappearance of any protein but only the
appearance of a new protein band at Ef 7"0.
3.2. A comparison of antigenic proteins of infected and uninfected plants by agar
double diffusion
The antigen of arboreum cotton infected with strain I2 on reacting with its homologous
antiserum formed four precipitin lines, three of them (lines 1, 2 and 3) being common
to hirsutum cotton infected with I2, while only two of them were common to the uninfected healthy arboreum cotton (figure 2). The two lines that were commonly
shared by all the reactants compared here were perhaps the inherent antigens of the
hosts which have not been altered even after infection. The results presented here
also indicated that there was an increase in the number of antigens following
infection regardless of the host-parasite combination.
Antigen of hirsutum cotton infected with strain A1 on reacting with homologous
antiserum formed four precipitin lines (1, 2, 3 and 4) two of which (lines 1 and 2)
were shared by arboreum cotton infected with the same strain. Healthy (uninfected)
hirsutum cotton also had two precipitin lines (1 and 3) common with hirsutum
infected with strain A1. Thus, the precipitin line 1 was shared by all the reactants
viz., hirsutm cotton infected with A1, arboreum cotton infected with A1 and healthy
hirsutum cotton, indicating that it was the inherent antigen common to the two cotton
species (figure 3).
3.3. A comparison of antigenic proteins of compatible and incompatible combinations
by immunoelectrophoresis
The host preparations (both infected and healthy) were further subjected to immunoelectrophoretic analysis to understand the changes, if any, in the antigenic proteins of
cotton species in response to infection. The antiserum of arboreum cotton infected
by strain I2 was allowed to react with the antigen of uninfected arboreum cotton
plants as well as the homologous antigen. Similar reactions were carried out in the
compatible and incompatible host parasite combinations of both arboreum and
hirsntum cotton plants. The antiserum of arboreum cotton infected by strain I2
(compatible) on reacting with the homologous antigen formed five precipitin arcs, of
which three (arcs 1, 2 and 3) were found common to uninfected arboreum cotton
(figure 4). The antigen of arboreum cotton infected with strain A1 (incompatible)
on reacting with the homologous antiserum gave three precipitin arcs, all of which
were common to healthy arboreum cotton (figure 5). The antiserum of hirsntum
cotton infected with strain A1 (compatible) formed four precipitin arcs, two of which
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(arcs 1 and 2) were common to uninfected hirsutum cotton (figure 6). The antigen
of hirsutum cotton infected with strain I2 (incompatible) gave three precipitin arcs all
of which were present in uninfected hirsutum cotton (figure 7). It was evident from
these results that there was an increase in the number of antigenic proteins following
infection in compatible host-parasite combination. This was not so in the incompatible host parasite combination.
3.4. Antigenic comparison of host and pathogen by agar double diffusion and immunoelectrophoretic techniques
In the previous experiments, it was shown that there was an increase in the
number of antigens following infection, regardless of the host-parasite combinations.
It was of considerable interest to see whether these new antigens were of fungal
origin or were formed due to altered metabolism of the hosts. Hence in the present
experiment the antisera of the two host species under pathogenesis were
allowed to react with both intra (mycelial) and extracellular (culture filtrate)
antigens of the respective pathogens. Antiserum of arborcum cotton infected with
strain 12 on reacting with its homologous antigen formed four precipitin lines;
two of them were common to uninfected arboreum cotton;and none of them was
common to either intra or extracellular antigens of the same pathogen (figure 8).
The antiserum of arboreum cotton infected with A1 on reacting with its
homologous antigen formed three precipitin lines of which two (lines 1 and 3)
were common to the uninfected plants and none to the filtrate or mycelial extracts
of strain Al (figure 9). Similar results were obtained when the antiserum of hirsutum
cotton infected with strains A1 and I2 were made to react with their antigens of
respective pathogens (figure 10). The results clearly indicated that there was no cross
reaction between the host antisera and the fungal antigens or vice versa, qTherefore,
it appeared that the change in antigenic pattern in response to infection of the hostparasite combination did not result from the intra or extracellular proteins of the
pathogen.

4. Discussion

No undue emphasis will be placed on the protein pattern of infected and uninfected cotton plants obtained by polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis. This
technique has been frequently questioned on the basis that if several types of proteins
comprise one electrophoretic band,the absence of one or two will not alter the presence
of the band on the gel. Further, different set of proteins may be present at a single
band, but this may not be brought out by this analysis (Glynn and Reid 1969). In
spite of these limitations, this technique has been used widely to analyse the macromolecular pattern of the host under pathogenesis. Of particular interest is our finding
that following infection, there are indications of disappearance of some of the proteins
and formation of new protein bands in the compatible host-parasite combinations.
However, in the incompatible host-parasite combinations this occurred to a lesser
degree. It is pertinent to point out that similar results were obtained by Heitefuss
et al (1960) working with Fusarium oxysporum f. congulatinans. They found no new
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proteins in resistant cabbage infected with the pathogen but only in the susceptible
host-pathogen pairs. Recently, Chung and Willctts (1973) also observed that the
soluble proteins of primary leaves increased following infection by compatible races
o f stem rust. Our findings also present a similar trend in the fflsarial wilt of cotton.

4.1. Antigenic analysis o f cotton plants under pathogenesis
Both agar double diffusion and immunoelectrophoretic techniques revealed an increase
in the number of antigens following infection in compatible host-parasite combinations
of both hirsutum and arboreum cotton species. Two new antigens were detected in
the compatible host parasite combinations of arboreum and hirsutum cotton plants.
On the contrary, there was no such indication of any new antigen in the incompatible
host-parasite combination of either o f the cotton species. Since immunodiffusion
and immunoelectrophoretic analyses showed that a strong reaction occurred only
between host antigens and their homologous antisera, but not between fungal antigens
and antisera o f infected plants or vice versa, there is little possibility that the new
antigens were of fungal origin. The data presented here is in accord with the results
obtained in cabbage infected by F. oxysporum f. conglutinans (Heitefuss et al 1960).
However, one cannot rule out the possibility that the type and nature of antigenic
substances formed by a fungus on a synthetic medium may not be the same as when
the pathogen is growing in the host tissue. Be that as it may, the present results
suggest that the new antigens appear to result f r o m the altered metabolism of the host
in response to infection.
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Figures 1-11.
1. Protein pattern of infected and uninfected arboreum and hirsutum cotton plants
with strains I2 and A1. H--uninfected. 2 & 3. Antigenic comparison of uninfected
and infected arboreum and hirsutum cotton plants by agar double diffusion. 2A.
axboreum cotton infected with I2. a. arboreum cotton infected with I2. b. hirsutum
cotton infected with I2. c. buffer, d. antigen of uninfected arboreum cotton.
3. H. Antiserum of hirsutum cotton infected with A1 ; h. antigen of hirsutum cotton
infected with A1 ; i. antigen of arboreum cotton infected with A1 ; |. buffer; k. antigen
of uninfected hirsutum cotton. 4-7. Immounoelectrophoretic comparison of arboreum cotton infected with strains I2 and A1 and uninfected plants. 4 & 5. A. antigen
of arboreum cotton infected with I2; a. antiserum of arboreum cotton infected with
I2; B. antigen of arboreum cotton infected with A1 ; b. antiserum of arboreum cotton
infected with A1 ; e. antigen of uninfected arboreum cotton. 6 & 7. D. antigen of
hirsutum cotton infected with A1 ; d. antiserum of hirsutum cotton infected with A1
F. antigen of hirsutum cotton infected with I2; f. antiserum of hirsutum cotton infected with I2; E. antigen of uninfected hirsutum cotton. 8--11. Antigenic comparison
between fungus and host preparations. 8. a. antigen of arboreum cotton infected
with I2; b. mycelial extract of I2; c. culture filtrate of I2; d. uninfected arboreum
cotton. 9. a. antigen of arboreum cotton infected with A1 ; b. mycelial extract of
A1; e. culture filtrate of A1; d. uninfected arboreum cotton. 10. h. antigen of
hirsutum cotton infected with A1 ; i. mycelial extract of A1 ; J. culture filtrate of A1 ;
k. antigen of uninfected hirsutum cotton. 11. h. antigen of hirsutum cotton infected
with I2; i. mycelial extract of I2; j. culture filtrate of I2; k. antigen of uninfected
hirsutum cotton.

